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Abstract

Key Words: prescribed fire, nitrogen, warm-season grasses,
Andropogon gerardii, Sorghastrum nutans, cool-season grasses,

sedges.
Tallgrass prairies provide an important source of hay and
summerforage in eastern Nebraska.A study was conductedin
Introducedcool-seasonforagesandcropresiduesprovideabun1989and 1990on 2 late seral tallgrassprairiesnear Lincolnand
Virginia,Nebraskato determineif productionof selectedcompo- dantspringandfall grazingfor livestockenterprisesin the central
nents of tallgrassprairiecommunitiescould be alteredby burn- GreatPlains.A needexists for high qualityperennialforagesduring (not burned,or burnedin either early, mid-, or late spring) ing the summer(Kruegerand Curtis 1979). This imbalancein
and applyingfertilizer(0 and 67-23 kg N-P ha-')and atrazine[6- seasonalforagesupplylimitsthe productionpotentialof livestock
(0 operations.Warm-seasongrasses of properlymanagedtallgrass
chloro-N-ethyl-N'-(1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamineI
and 2.2 kg a.i. ha-'). Vegetationwas harvestedthe year treat- prairiescan fill this gap in summerforageavailability.Common
ments were applied at about 30-day intervals starting in June warm-seasongrasses in tallgrassprairiesinclude big bluestem
and endingin August.Maximumbig bluestem(Andropogon
ger- (Andropogon gerardii var. gerardii Vitman), indiangrass
ardiivar. gerardiiVitman)accumulatedstandingcrop (ASC)on [Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash], switchgrass (Panicum virgatum
unburnedareas and areas burned in mid-springoccurredlater L.), little bluestem [Schizachyrium
scoparium (Michx.) Nash],
in 1990than in 1989.Burningin late spring1989maintainedbig
and sideoatsgrama[Boutelouacurtipendula(Michx.)Torr.].In
bluestem ASC above 1,100 kg ha-' through July, whereas big
bluestemASC declinedbelow840 kg ha-'in July on areaswhere the centralGreatPlains,overgrazinghas causeda shift in species
other burn treatmentswere applied.In 1990, big bluestemASC compositionfromwarm-seasongrassesto introducedcool-season
exceeded1,570kg ha-'in June on areasburnedin earlyand mid- grasses, Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) and smooth
springand exceeded1,500kg ha-'in July on areas that were not bromegrass(BromusinermisLeyss.) (Wallerand Schmidt1983),
burnedor burned in mid- or late spring. From July to August and to a lesser extent undesirablewarm-seasongrasses, prairie
1990 big bluestemASC declinedbelow 730 kg ha-' for all treat- dropseed [Sporobolusheterolepis (A. Gray) A. Gray] and tall
ments except the late spring burn treatment where ASC was dropseed[S. asper (Michx.)Kunth.].
Fireandapplicationof fertilizerandatrazine[6-chloro-N-ethyl1,340 kg ha-'. Burning in late spring reduced prairie dropseed
can improve or
[Sporobolusheterolepis(A. Gray) A. Gray] and tall dropseed[S. N'-(1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine]
asper (Michx.)Kunth.]ASC by at least 67% in June 1990 com- maintain warm-season grass dominance in tallgrass prairies
paredto areasburnedin earlyand mid-spring.Cool-seasongrass (Gillenet al. 1987, Masterset al. 1992).The responseof tallgrass
ASC at Virginia declined 86% in June when burned in late prairievegetation to these treatmentsis influenced by factors
spring compared to areas that were not burned. Fertilization includingsuccessionalstatus(Gillenet al. 1987), dateof buming
increasedbig bluestemASC by about 23 and 29% in June and (Anderson1965,TowneandOwensby1984),anddateof fertilizJuly. Vegetationresponseto atrazinewas variable.Atrazinehad er application(Rehmet al. 1976). Fire and fertilizerapplication
a negligibleeffect on big bluestemASC. Burninglate seral tall- have increasedwarm-seasongrass yields in Oklahoma(Graves
grass prairiein late spring increasedbig bluestemASC later in and McMurphy1969), Kansas(Owensbyand Smith 1979), and
the growingseasonand decreasedcool-seasongrassesmoreeffec- Nebraska(Masterset al. 1992;Mitchellet al. 1994).Atrazinehas
tivelythan burningearlierin the spring.
been used to selectivelycontrolKentuckybluegrassand smooth
bromegrassin establishedwarm-seasongrassstands(Samsonand
The authorswish to thankKevin Grams,MarkDragastin,and Pat Speirs for
their assistance.We thankthe Animal Science Dep., Univ. Nebraka,and Nine- Moser 1982,WallerandSchmidt1983).Engleet al. (1990) deterMile PrairieCommitteefor permissionto conductthese studies at the Dalbey- mined that atrazine suppressed prairie threeawn in tallgrass
HalleckFarmandNine-MilePrairie,respectively.Mentionof a tradenamein this prairies.They also found that combiningburningwith atrazine
paperdoes not constitutea recommendation
by the Univ. Nebraskaor the USDAtreatmentdid not improveprairiethreeawncontroland burning
ARS nor does it imply registrationunderFIFRA.ContributionNumber10812 of
the Agricultural
ResearchDivision,Univ.Nebraska-Lincoln,
andthe USDA-ARS. within 1 monthbefore atrazineapplicationdecreasedthreeawn
Manuscriptaccepted21 May 1995.
control.Atrazineapplied6 monthsafterburningin late summer
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4 whole plots (12 x 20-m) in each replicationwere either not
burnedor burnedwith a headfireon 1 of 3 dates in the spring
(Table2). Litterandstandingdeadbiomasswere left undisturbed
on areas that were not burned. Early burns were conducted
approximately3 weeks before warm-seasongrass emergence,
mid-springburnsat big bluestememergence,andlateburnswhen
big bluestemwas at the V2 (2 collaredleaves) meangrowthstage
(Moore et al. 1991). Fertilizer(0 and 67-23 kg N-P ha-') and
atrazine(0 and 2.2 kg a.i. ha-') were randomlyappliedto subplots (6 x 10-m) in all possible combinationswithineach whole
prairies.
plot at each site in 1989. The studywas repeatedin 1990 at each
site on areas that had not been grazed or treated in 1989.
Materials and Methods
Fertilizerwas appliedin May with a Gandyfertilizerspreaderas
ammoniumnitrate(34-0-0) andtriplesuperphosphate
(0-46-0). A
This study was conductedin 1989 and 1990 on late seral tall- 90% wettablepowderatrazineformulationwas appliedin solugrass prairiesnearLincoln,Nebr. (Nine-MilePrairie,University tion at a deliveryrate of 190 liters ha-' in April 1989 and 1990
air-pressurized
sprayer(Table2).
of NebraskaFoundation)and Virginia, Nebr. (Dalbey-Halleck with a tractor-mounted,
Farm, University of Nebraska).Soils at Lincoln and Virginia
were Shelby clay loam (Typic Argiudoll)and Pawneeclay loam Table 2. Date of burn, fertilizer, and atrazine treatments at tallgrass
prairies near Lincoln and Virginia, Nebr. in 1989 and 1990.
(Aquic Arguidoll), respectively.The site near Lincoln had not
been grazedsince 1968 andhadbeen burnedin mid-to late April
Lincoln
Spring
Virginia
at 3 yr intervals.The site was also burnedby a wildfire on 10 treatment'
1989
1990
1989
1990
March 1988. The site near Virginiahad been grazedduringthe
burn
31
March
2
Early
5
April
27
April
March
summereach year since 1961. Livestockwere excludedfromthe
Mid
burn
19
27
April
April
20
April
24
April
areas used for this study in 1989 and 1990. Since the early
Late
14
15
bum
16
May
May
17
May
May
1970's, musk thistle (CarduusnutansL.) has been controlledat
19 May
18 May
17 May
18 May
or adjacentto each site by annualapplicationsof 2,4-D [(2,4- Fertilizer
Atrazine
26 April
16 April
25 April
12 April
dichloro-phenoxy) acetic acid] and dicamba (3,6-dichloro-oiFertilizer
appliedat ratesof 0 and67-23kg N-Pha'Iandatrazineat ratesof 0 and2.2
anisicacid).
kg a.i.ha-.
Big bluestemwas the dominantspecies at both sites (Table 1).

did not increase grass standing crop in Oklahoma tallgrass
prairies(Engleet al. 1993).
Thereis a lack of informationon the influenceof springburning date or the combinedeffect of springburningdate,fertilizer,
andatrazineon the yield of tallgrassprairievegetationduringthe
summergrowingseason.The objectiveof this studywas to determine the effects of burningon differentdates in the springcoupled with fertilizerand atrazineapplicationon seasonalyield distributionof variousvegetationcomponentsin late seral tallgrass

Table 1. Botanical composition of tallgrass prairies near Lincoln and
Virginia, Nebraska'.
Species or
category
Big bluestem
Indiangrass
Prairie& tall
dropseed
Otherwarmseason grasses
Cool season
grasses
Sedges
Forbs

1989
Lincoln
Virginia
------------------60
42
16
14
1
11

1990
Lincoln
Virginia
(%)------------------62
47
14
15
4
0

4
3

6
22

18
1

16
16

6
10

4
1

1
4

2
0

'Expressed as a percent of total herbaceous vegetation standing crop harvested from
plots in mid-July of the year indicated. Plots harvested had not been treatedwith fire,
fertilizer,or atrazine.

Switchgrass, indiangrass, little bluestem, and sideoats grama
were common at both sites. Prairiedropseedand tall dropseed
were common only at Virginia. Kentucky bluegrass, smooth
bromegrass, Scribner panicum [Dichanthelium oligosanthes

(Schult.)Gould var. scribnerianumNash], and Wilcox panicum
[Dichanthelium oligosanthes (Schult.) Gould var. wilcoxianum

(Vasey) Gould and Clark]were commoncool-seasongrasses at
bothsites.
The experimentwas designedas a randomizedcompleteblock
arrangedas a split plot with a 2 x 2 factorialarrangement
of subplot treatmentsand 3 replicationsper treatmentcombination.The
132

Immediatelypriorto applicationof each burntreatment,fine
fuel loads were determinedby clipping all herbageto a 2-cm
stubbleheightwithina 0.25-M2quadratrandomlylocatedwithin
each whole plot. Herbagewithineach quadratwas separatedinto
live anddeadcomponents,oven-driedat 600 C, andweighed.At
Lincoln,the fine fuel load averaged4,700 kg ha-'and was comprisedof 0, 2, and 15%live plant tissue at time of early, mid-,
andlate springburndates,respectively.At Virginia,the fine fuel
load averaged4,000 kg ha-'and was comprisedof 0, 9, and 28%
live planttissue at time of the early, mid-, and late springburn
dates,respectively.
Herbagewas sampled3 times from each site at about30-day
intervalsbeginningin mid-Juneandendingin Augustthe yearof
treatmentapplication.Vegetationwas harvestedwithintwo, 0.25m2quadratslocatedwithineach subplot.Vegetationwithineach
quadratwas clipped to a 2-cm stubble height, separatedinto
selected categories,oven dried at 600 C, and weighed to determine dry matterproduction.Areas disturbedby previous samplingactivitywere avoidedduringquadratplacement.Vegetation
was separatedinto the followingcategories:big bluestem;indiangrass,dropseeds(prairieandtall);otherwarm-seasongrasses(little bluestem; switchgrass, and sidegoats grama);cool-season
grasses;sedges;forbs;anddeadvegetation.
Accumulatedstandingcrop (ASC) was calculatedto characterize vegetationproductivitythroughoutthe summer.June ASC
was producedbetweengrowthinitiationor burningand the June
harvest.July ASC was producedbetweenthe Juneand July harvests. August ASC was producedbetween the July and August
harvests.
Data were analyzedusing the generallinear rnodelprocedure
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT49(2), March 1996

(SAS 1985). Sources of variationwere year, site, harvestdate,
burntreatment,fertilizer,andatrazine.Harvestdatesweretreated
as repeated-measuresin time and analyzed using a split-plot
design describedby Steel andTorrie(1980). Resultsfrom analysis of variancewere used to determinethe response of prairie
vegetation accumulatedstandingcrop to treatmentsover time.
Treatmentmeansof significant(P<0.05)maineffects andinteractions were comparedusing Fisher's-protectedleast significant
differencetest at oc=0.05 (Steel andTorrie1980).
Results and Discussion
Total annualprecipitationwas less than the 50-yr averageat
both sites in 1988, 1989, and 1990. Precipitationin 1989 and
1990 was 12 and 2% below normalat Lincoln,and 30 and 16%
below the long-termaverageat Virginia,respectively(Fig. la and
b). Seasonaldistributionof precipitationdifferedbetween 1989
and 1990 at both sites. In 1989, precipitationwas well below the
long-termaveragefor the entire growing season at Lincoln and
Virginia.In contrast,precipitationwas close to or exceededthe
long-termaveragethroughthe growingseasonin 1990.
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Fig. 1. Cumulative precipitation at (a) Lincoln and (b) Virginia,
Nebr. during 1988, 1989, 1990, and the 50-yr average.
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Warm-SeasonGrasses
Big bluestemaccumulatedstandingcrop (ASC) was primarily
influencedby date of burningand fertilization.The harvestdate
by burningdateby year interactionand harvestdate by fertilization interactionwere significant(P<0.05), but interactionsthat
includedatrazinewere not significant(P>0.20). Date of greatest
big bluestemASC variedby year and date of burning(Fig. 2a).
Big bluestem ASC in June 1989 did not differ significantly
among burntreatments.In contrast,big bluestem ASC in July
1989 was greateston areasburnedearlierin late springand was
at least 40% greaterthan areasburnedin the spring.In August
1989, big bluestem ASC became negative for each burn treatment.These negativevalues occurredbecausethe rateof growth
slowed to the point where herbage disappearanceexceeded
herbageaccumulation.
Maximumbig bluestemaccumulatedstandingcrop (ASC) for
nonburnedand mid-springburnedareas occurredlater in 1990
thanin 1989 (Fig. 2a). Accumulatedstandingcropon nonbumed
areasandthose burnedin mid- and late springexceededASC on
areas burned in early spring by about 50% in July 1990. By
August 1990, big bluestemASC on areasburnedin late spring
was at least46%greaterthanASC on otherareas(Fig. 2a).
Time of maximumbig bluestem accumulatedstandingcrop
(ASC)variedby year,but was successfullymanipulatedby altering date of burningin the spring. Burningin late spring 1989
maintainedbig bluestemASC above 1,100 kg ha-'throughJuly,
whereasbig bluestemASC declined to less than 840 kg ha-' in
July on areaswhereotherburntreatmentswere applied(Fig. 2a).
In 1990, big bluestemASC exceeded 1,570 kg ha-' in June on
areasburnedin early and mid-springand exceeded 1,500 kg ha-'
in July on areasthat were not burnedor burnedin mid- or late
spring. From July to August 1990 big bluestem ASC declined
below 730 kg ha-'for all treatmentsexcept the late springburn
treatmentwhereASC was 1,340kg ha-'.The differencein distributionof growthin 1989 and 1990 may be explainedby the lower
than average precipitationat Lincoln and Virginia in 1989 as
comparedto precipitationthat was close to the averagethrough
muchof the springand summerof 1990. Increasedprecipitation
in 1990 likely sustainedbig bluestemgrowthlaterinto the summerthanduring1989 whenless precipitationwas received.
Burning in late spring consistently shifted maximum big
bluestemaccumultedstandingcrop (ASC) laterinto the summer
than the othertreatments(Fig. 2a). Althoughsoil watercontent
was not measuredduringthe growing season, delayingburning
until late spring may have conserved soil water for use by big
bluestem later in the growing season. The plant litter that
remainedon the site until burningin late springlikely protected
the soil surface from desiccating winds, solar insolation, and
damageto soil aggregationby raindropimpact(Anderson1965).
Anotherreason for the shift in big bluestem productioncould
have been interruption
and delay of tillerdevelopmentcausedby
burningin late spring.
The positive response of big bluestem to burninghas been
observedby others.Burningsubstantiallyincreasedbig bluestem
productionin Illinois(Old 1969), Kansas(Knapp1985),Missouri
(Kuceraand Ehrenreich1962), Nebraska(Masterset al. 1992),
Oklahoma(Svejcarand Browning1988), andWisconsin(Peetet
al. 1975). Svejcar(1990) indicatedthat species compositionand
timingof fire stronglyinfluencesthe responseof tallgrassprairie
vegetation. Generally, burning in late spring benefits big
bluestem,while adverselyaffectinggrassesandforbsthatemerge
earlierin the springthanbig bluestem.
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Fertilizationincreased(P<0.01) big bluestembiomassin June
andJuly,but had little effect in August.Whencomparedto nonfertilized areas, fertilizer increased big bluestem accumulated
standingcrop (ASC) 23 and 29% in Juneand July, respectively.
These results are consistentwith studies in Oklahoma(Graves
and McMurphy1969) and Kansas(Moser and Anderson1965)
tallgrass prairies where increases in forage production were
observedfollowingN fertilization.
Prairiedropseedand tall dropseedcomprisedvery little of the
total vegetationat the Lincolnsite, but accountedfor as muchas
11%of thatat the Virginiasite (Table 1). Accumulatedstanding
cropof the dropseedsin Junewas reduced(P=0.03)to 370 kg ha-'
by late springburningwhen comparedto areasburnedin early
andmid-spring1990 at Virginia(Fig. 2b). The caespitosegrowth
characteristicsof prairiedropseed,the dominantdropseed,made
it moresusceptibleto injuryby fires in the late spring.The centers of the plantbuncheswere comprisedof compactdeadtillers
that were observed to smolder for an extended period of time
afterthe passageof the fire front.Increaseddurationof exposure
of meristematictissue to heat probablyinjuredviable tillers and
suppressedyields in JuneandJuly followinglate springburning.
Other caespitose species generally respond negatively to late
spring burning due to accumulationof litter within the plant
crown, and are especially susceptibleto fire injurywhen conditions aredry(TowneandOwensby1984,Wright1971).
Weaver(1954) describedthe dropseedsas highlydroughttolerant species commonly found on uplandprairiesites. He noted
thatthe qualityand palatabilityof these grassesrapidlydeclined
as summerprogressed.We observedthatprairieandtall dropseed
were not selectedby cattlegrazingareasadjacentto the research
site at Virginia,whichsuggeststhatdropseedsuppressionmaybe
a desirablemanagementobjectivein grazedtallgrassprairies.
Indiangrasswas influenced (P=0.05) by the combinationof
spring burningdate an-datrazineapplication,but responses to
specific treatmentswere variable.Mid-springburningcombined
with atrazinereduced indiangrassaccumulatedstanding crop
(ASC) in Augustby 79% comparedto mid-springburningwith
no atrazine(Table3). Latespringburningcombinedwithatrazine
increasedindiangrassASC in Augustby nearly9-fold compared
to late springburningwith no atrazine.
Accumulatedstandingcrop(ASC) of otherwarm-seasongrasses was influenced (P=0.01) by spring date in 1989 and 1990.
Otherwarm-seasongrassASC in August 1989 was increasedby

1
Table 3. Indiangrass accumulated standing crop in June, July, and
August following spring applications of fire and atrazine to tallgrass
prairies near Lincoln and Virginia, Nebr. in 1989 and 1990.

-200

Spring
burning

June July AugustJune July August
1989

1990

Harvestdate

None
Early
Mid

Fig. 2. Accumulated standing crop of (a) big bluestem, (b) prairie
and tall dropseed, and (c) other warm-seasongrasses harvestedin
June, July, and August following spring burning on 3 dates at tallgrass prairies near Lincoln and Virginia, Nebr. in 1989 and 1990.
Values are averaged across sites and fertilizer and atrazine treatments.
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Late

Atrazine
(kg a.i. ha-')
0
2.2
0
2.2
0
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0
2.2
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Samplingdate'
July
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05)
LSD(0
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August
160
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60
520
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Averaged across sites, years, and fertilizertreatments.
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burningin mid- andlate spring(Fig. 2c). Droughtconditionsthat
persisted in 1989 may have caused increased senescence that
resultedin negativeASC in Auguston areasnot burnedandareas
burnedin early spring.Burningin late spring1990 increasedthe
JulyASC of otherwarm-seasongrassesto 490 kg ha-'whencomparedto not burningor burningin mid-spring.
Cool-Season Grasses and Sedges

The small contribution(<3%)of cool-seasongrassesto standing crop at Lincoln reduced our ability to discern treatment
effects at that site (Table 1). Evaluationof treatmenteffects on
this group of species was limited to the site at Virginiawhere
cool-season grasses averaged at least 16% of the total plant
coolherbage(Table 1). Burningin late springreduced(P<O.O1)
seasongrassASC in Juneby 86%when comparedto non-burned
areas(Fig. 3a). This reductioncould have resultedfromremoval
of the top growthof the cool-seasongrasses and damageto the

Cool-season grasses
800
LSD (0.05)

=

170

T

(a)

1

600
400

E

Forbs
Samplingmethodsused in this studyapparentlywere not sufficiently sensitive to accuratelyassess the impact of the various
treatmentson the forbcomponentof the prairiecommunities.The
historyof applicationof the broadleaf-specificherbicides,2,4-D
and dicamba, to control musk thistle at or near the sites at
Virginiaand Lincolnprobablyreducedforb abundanceandrichness.

200

0)

c-

meristematictissueat a time thatusuallycoincideswithpeakproductionof cool-seasongrasses (Walleret al. 1986). Cool-season
grass accumulatedstandingcrop (ASC) was not affectedby fertilization(P=O.1 1) or atrazineapplication(P=O.1 1).
Accumulatedstandingcrop(ASC) of sedge specieswas greater
at Lincolnthanat Virginia,althoughsedges were a minorcomponentat bothsites (Table1). Sedge ASC was affected(P<0.01)by
early and mid-springburningonly in June at Lincoln (Fig. 3b),
but was not affectedby fertilization(P=0.59)or atrazineapplication (P=0.12). Burningin early or mid-springincreasedsedge
ASC in Juneby at least 187%comparedto areasnot burnedand
areasburnedin late spring,but had no influenceon ASC in July
or August.Sedge ASC on areasthatwere not burnedor burnedin
late spring was reducedat least 65% when comparedto areas
burnedin earlyand mid-spring.Reducedsedge ASC in the areas
not burnedprobablyresultedfrom attenuationof light causedby
litteraccumulation.Burningin earlyor mid-springremovedlitter
beforesedge shoot apices were elevatedand susceptibleto damage by the fire. Fire-inducedlitterremovalopenedup the canopy,
which improvedthe light environmentand sedge production.
KnappandSeastedt(1986) indicatedthatthe massiveamountsof
plant litter that can accumulatein tallgrassprairiesreduce the
quantityand quality of light reaching emerging plant shoots.
Reduced sedge ASC following late spring burningmay have
occurredbecause the apical meristemswere elevated and consumedby the fire. ReducedASC in July andAugustreflectedthe
increasedmaturityandsenescenceof the cool-seasonsedges.
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Fig 3. Accumulatedstanding crop of (a) cool-seasongrasses and (b)
sedges harvested in June, July, and August following spring burning on 3 dates at tallgrass prairies near Lincoln and Virginia,
Nebr. in 1989 and 1990. Values are averaged across years and fertilizer and atrazine treatments.
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Conclusions
Date of springburninginfluencedthe quantityand distribution
of tallgrassprairievegetationproductionduringthe summermore
than fertilizeror atrazine.Burningin late spring increasedbig
bluestemaccumulatedstandingcrop laterin the growingseason
and decreased cool-season grasses, prairie dropseed and tall
dropseed.Fertilizationincreasedthe quantityof big bluestem,but
vegetationresponseto fertilizerwas morevariablethanresponse
to burningdate. Atrazinehad negligible or variableeffects on
tallgrassprairievegetation.Atrazinedoes not appearto be a useful tool to improvewarm-seasongrass forageproductionin late
seral tallgrass prairies. This is fortunate since atrazine is no
longerregisteredfor use on rangelandor pastures.
This studyprovidesevidencethatthe quantityof big bluestem
availableduringthe summercan be manipulatedby burningon
different dates in the spring. Increasing the quantity of big
bluestempresentin late summercould have a positive effect on
performanceof livestockgrazingtallgrassprairiesdominatedby
big bluestemand alleviate seasonalforage imbalancescommon
to the central Great Plains. A possible managementscenario
couldbe to burntallgrassprairiepasturesat differentdatesduring
135

the spring.We suggest that a firm could burnsome pasturesin Towne, G., and C.E. Owensby. 1984. Long-termeffects of annual
burningat differentdatesin ungrazedKansastallgrassprairie.J. Range
early springto increaselate springforageavailability,burnother
Manage.37:392-397.
pasturesin mid-springto increasemid-summerforageavailabiliWaller, S.S., L.E. Moser, and B. Anderson. 1986. A guidefor planning
ty, and burnthe remainingpasturesin late springto improveforandanalyzinga year-roundforageprogram.NebraskaCoop.Ext. Serv.
age availabilityin mid-to late summer.
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